Signal-regulatory protein α (SIRPα)[^4^](#FN4){ref-type="fn"} is a membrane receptor present on myeloid cells and neurons that interacts with the widely distributed cell surface protein CD47 (reviewed in Refs. [@B1] and [@B2]). Absence of CD47 leads to uptake of cells via macrophages, indicating that CD47 acts as a marker of self ([@B3]). SIRPα gives inhibitory signals through immunoreceptor tyrosine-based inhibition motifs in the cytoplasmic region that interact with phosphatases SHP-1 and SHP-2 ([@B4]). Binding of the N-terminal immunoglobulin superfamily (IgSF) V-set domain of SIRPα (SIRPα d1) to the single IgSF domain of CD47 is mediated by the loops of the SIRPα IgSF domain, analogous to the interactions mediated by antigen receptors, albeit involving only a single domain ([@B5], [@B6]). This type of binding distinguishes the CD47-SIRPα interaction from that of many interactions at the cell surface involving IgSF domains such as CD2-CD58, where the face of the IgSF domain is involved ([@B7]). SIRPα domains 2 and 3 (d2 and d3) show amino acid sequence similarity to IgSF C1-set domains ([@B8]). Since IgSF C1-set domains have only been confirmed in vertebrate antigen receptors and associated proteins (Ig light and heavy chains, T cell receptor chains, MHC class I and II and related proteins, β2-microglobulin, and very recently tapasin ([@B9])) of the vertebrate adaptive immune system, it was suggested that SIRPα might have evolved from a precursor of the antigen receptors ([@B8]).

We describe here the crystal structure of the full three-domain extracellular region of SIRPα, revealing that the topology of the CD47-SIRPα interaction is compatible with productive engagement occurring when cells come together in synapse-like contacts. We show that the two membrane-proximal IgSF domains are particularly close in structure to C1-set IgSF domains. This, together with the presence of an IgSF V-set domain mediating ligand recognition, suggests that SIRPα is related to a key precursor in the evolution of vertebrate antigen receptors.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
=======================

Recombinant extracellular SIRPα comprising the 30-residue N-terminal leader sequence and all three extracellular domains (residues 1--319 of the mature protein; accession number [CAA71403](CAA71403)) followed by the sequence TRHHHHHH was produced, deglycosylated, and crystallized as for SIRPα d1 ([@B6]). Crystallization experiments were performed in 96-well nanoliter-scale sitting drops (100 nl of 18.6 mg/ml SIRPα d1--d3 plus 100 nl of precipitant) equilibrated at either 5 or 20.5 °C against 95-μl reservoirs of precipitant and were monitored via an automated storage and imaging system ([@B10]). Diffraction quality crystals grew at 20.5 °C against a reservoir of 1.0 [m]{.smallcaps} trisodium citrate, 0.1 [m]{.smallcaps} sodium cacodylate, pH 6.5, within 2 weeks. Crystals were cryoprotected by a quick sweep through perfluoropolyether PFO-X125/03 (Lancaster Synthesis) before being flash-cryocooled by transfer directly into a cold stream of nitrogen gas (100 K). Diffraction data were recorded from a single frozen (100 K) crystal of SIRPα d1--d3 at European Synchrotron Radiation Facility beamline ID14-2 (λ = 0.933 Å) on an ADSC Quantum4R CCD detector. Diffraction data were indexed, integrated, and scaled using XDS ([@B11]) and SCALA ([@B12]) via the xia2 automated data processing pipeline[^5^](#FN5){ref-type="fn"} ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The structure of SIRPα d1--d3 was solved by molecular replacement using MOLREP ([@B13]), the structures of SIRPα d1 (Protein Data Bank code [2uv3](2uv3)), the light chain constant domain of monoclonal antibody YTS 105.18 (Protein Data Bank code [2ajr](2ajr)), and the α3 domain of rat MHC class I (Protein Data Bank code [1ed3](1ed3)) being used as search models for domains 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Manual model building was performed in COOT ([@B14]), and the model was refined using a combination of phenix.refine ([@B15]) for coordinate refinement and BUSTER/TNT ([@B16]) for refinement of *B* values ([@B17]). At all stages, building and refinement were informed by the validation tools present in COOT and by the MolProbity Web server ([@B18]).

Searches for similar protein structures were performed using the protein structure comparison service SSM at the European Bioinformatics Institute ([@B19]) against the IgSF domain subsets present in version 1.73 of the SCOP data base ([@B20]), using default parameters. SIRPα d1, d2, and d3 (residues 1--114, 115--220, and 221--317, respectively) were used as query structures. Additional query structures were CD80 d2 (SCOP domain d1dr9a2), VCAM-1 d2 (SCOP domain d1vscc1), constant domains (d2) of MHC class II β chain (SCOP domain d1s9ve1) and of Ig κ (Protein Data Bank code [1q9l](1q9l) chain L residues 109--221), lutheran d2 (Protein Data Bank code [2pet](2pet) chain A residues 115- 231), and tapasin d2 (Protein Data Bank code [3f8u](3f8u) chain B residues 270--381). Representative V-, C1-, C2-, and I-set IgSF domains (non-redundant at a level of 70% sequence identity, 271 structures in total) were extracted from the SCOP data base with the assistance of the ASTRAL compendium ([@B21]). Pairwise superposition of the 271 representative IgSF domains plus SIRPα d1--d3; d1 from SIRPβ, -β(2), and -γ; CD80 d2; VCAM-1 d2; MHC class II β chain d2; Ig κ d2; lutheran d2; and tapasin d2 was performed using SSM. A metric for defining the relatedness of domains was obtained using [Equation 1](#FD1){ref-type="disp-formula"}, where *R* represents the relatedness, *D* is the Cα r.m.s. deviation of the two domains, 〈*n*〉 is the mean number of residues in the two domains, and *M* is the number of structurally equivalent Cα atoms. A two-dimensional graph depicting the relatedness of IgSF domains, where edges (lines) connecting highly related structures are short and edges connecting unrelated structures are long, was generated from the matrix of 283 × 282 relatedness values using the Fruchterman-Reingold graph layout algorithm ([@B22]) as implemented by CLANS ([@B23]) with default parameters. Results depicted are representative of multiple minimizations with random initial starting conditions. For illustrations, multiple structures were superposed using Theseus ([@B24]), and molecular graphics were prepared using PyMOL (DeLano Scientific).

RESULTS
=======

Crystallization and Structure Determination
-------------------------------------------

The extracellular region of SIRPα was expressed in a mutant Chinese hamster ovary cell line with defective glycosylation machinery that renders glycoproteins sensitive to endoglycosidase H treatment and more homogenous, thereby promoting crystallization ([@B6], [@B25], [@B26]). Crystals of deglycosylated SIRPα were obtained by sitting drop vapor diffusion, and diffraction data were recorded to 2.5 Å ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The structure was solved by molecular replacement using the N-terminal V-set domain of SIRPα (Protein Data Bank code [2uv3](2uv3)) and the C1-set domains of an Fab light chain (Protein Data Bank code [2ajr](2ajr)) and an MHC class I α3 domain (Protein Data Bank code [1ed3](1ed3)) as starting models for domains 1--3, respectively. The structure has been refined to 2.5 Å resolution with residuals *R* = 21.8% and *R*~free~ = 27.1% ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

**Data collection and refinement statistics**

  Parameters                                                                                  Values
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------
  **Data collection**                                                                         
      Resolution limits (Å)[*^a^*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}                               38.1-2.5 (2.55-2.49)
      Space group                                                                             *P*2~1~2~1~2~1~
      Unit cell dimensions (Å)                                                                47.4, 84.4, 98.9
      Unique reflections[*^a^*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                  14,246 (1,037)
      Redundancy[*^a^*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                          4.8 (4.8)
      Completeness (%)[*^a^*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                    98.5 (98.2)
      *I*/σ(*I*)[*^a^*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                          14.2 (2.0)
      *R*~merge~ (%)^[*a*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"},[*b*](#TF1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   6.9 (85.4)
      *R*~meas~ (%)^[*a*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"},[*c*](#TF1-3){ref-type="table-fn"}^    7.7 (95.7)
                                                                                              
  **Refinement**                                                                              
      Resolution limits (Å)[*^a^*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}                               27.0-2.5 (2.64-2.49)
      No. of reflections in working set[*^a^*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}                   14,207 (2,133)
      No. of reflections in test set[*^a^*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}                      692 (106)
      *R*~xpct~ (%)^[*a*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"},[*d*](#TF1-4){ref-type="table-fn"}^    21.8 (28.1)
      *R*~free~ (%)^[*a*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"},[*e*](#TF1-5){ref-type="table-fn"}^    27.1 (32.8)
      No. of atoms (protein/carbohydrate/water)                                               2,350/14/49
      Residues in Ramachandran favored region (%)                                             98.7
      Ramachandran outliers (%)                                                               0.0
      r.m.s. bond lengths (Å)                                                                 0.004
      r.m.s. bond angles (degrees)                                                            0.875
      Average *B* factors (Å^2^) (protein/carbohydrate/water)                                 62.7/85.1/54.9

*^a^* Numbers in parentheses refer to the highest resolution shell.

*^b^ R*~merge~ = 100 × (Σ*~hkl~*Σ*~i~*\|*I*(*hkl*;*i*) − 〈*I*(*hkl*)〉\|/Σ*~hkl~*Σ*~i~I*(*hkl*;*i*)), where *I*(*hkl*;*i*) is the intensity of an individual measurement of a reflection, and 〈*I*(*hkl*)〉 is the average intensity of that reflection.

*^c^ R*~meas~ is the redundancy-independent merging *R* factor ([@B40]). *R*~meas~ = 100 × (Σ*~hkl~*((*n*(*hkl*)/(*n*(*hkl*) − 1))½ Σ*~i~*\|*I*(*hkl*;*i*) − 〈*I*(*hkl*)〉\|)/Σ*~hkl~*Σ*~i~I*(*hkl*;*i*)), where *n* is the number of times a given reflection has been observed.

*^d^ R*~xpct~ = 100 × (Σ*~hkl~*(‖*F~o~*(*hkl*)\| − \|*F*~xpct~(*hkl*)‖)/Σ*~hkl~*\|*F~o~*(*hkl*)\|), where \|*F~o~*(*hkl*)\| and \|*F*~xpct~(*hkl*)\| are the observed structure facture amplitude and the expectation of the model structure factor amplitude, respectively ([@B16]).

*^e^ R*~free~ equals *R*~xpct~ of test set (5% of the data not used during refinement).

The Structure of the Extracellular Region of SIRPα
--------------------------------------------------

The extracellular region of SIRPα is shown in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The final refined structure comprises residues 1 (Glu) to 317 (Lys), the loops between residues 65--67 (d1) and 288--294 (d3) being excluded from the model due to the absence of well resolved electron density, presumably arising from disorder. An *N*-acetylglucosamine adduct was observed attached to the side chain of residue Asn^239^. Residual electron density consistent with the presence of *N*-linked carbohydrate was also evident at residue Asn^214^, but the electron density was not sufficiently well resolved to allow modeling of the carbohydrate moiety. As in previous determinations of the SIRPα d1 structure, no electron density was observed for *N*-acetylglucosamine at Asn^80^. The side chains of the other two potential glycosylation sites, Asn^261^ and Asn^288^, were not sufficiently well resolved to determine their glycosylation states. The N-terminal domain (d1) of the three-domain SIRPα structure can be superposed on the higher resolution (1.85 Å) structure of SIRPα in complex with CD47 with 1.1 Å r.m.s. deviation over 111 Cα atoms (residues 1--114, excluding residues 65--67 not observed in electron density). This allows the topology of the interaction to be determined (see below). In addition, there are now seven independent structures for SIRPα d1, which, when overlaid, illustrate the previously noted flexibility in the CC′, C′D, DE, and FG loops ([supplemental Fig. S1](http://www.jbc.org/cgi/content/full/M109.017566/DC1)) ([@B5], [@B6]). Excluding these loops and the first residue, all SIRPα d1 structures overlay extremely well (0.4 Å r.m.s. deviation over 101 Cα atoms).

![**Structure of the extracellular region of SIRPα**. *A*, the extracellular region of SIRPα is shown in *ribbon representation colored* from *blue* (N terminus) to *red* (C terminus). Disulfide bonds are shown as *yellow spheres*, the observed *N*-acetylglucosamine moiety is shown as *magenta sticks*, and other potential sites of *N*-linked glycosylation are indicated with *magenta spheres. B*, secondary structure is shown *above* the sequence of the three IgSF domains of SIRPα, *arrows* and *cylinders* representing β sheets and α helices, respectively. Residues not modeled due to poorly defined electron density are in *lowercase type*, the cysteine residues that form disulfide bond between β sheets are *highlighted* in *yellow*, the residue where *N*-linked glycosylation was observed in electron density is *colored magenta*, and other potential sites of *N*-linked glycosylation are *outlined* in *magenta*.](zbc0420989410001){#F1}

Domains 2 and 3 (d2 and d3) of SIRPα adopt typical IgSF folds, with eight β strands in two sheets linked by the canonical disulfide bond ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Both domains are more closely related in structure to each other than to SIRPα d1, superposing with 2.1 Å r.m.s. deviation over 77 Cα atoms *versus* 2.9 and 2.8 Å r.m.s. deviation over 77 and 69 Cα atoms when superposing d1 onto d2 and d3, respectively. Strands ABE and GFC of the two β sheets overlay extremely well ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), although a single residue "insertion" and the presence of a proline residue causes a slight "bulge" immediately preceding the shorter strand A in d2. Strands C′ and D are markedly different in length between the two domains, d3 having an unusually long C′ strand and a short D strand. The conformations of the loops between β strands AB, C′D, DE, and FG differ significantly between the two domains, and the electron density of the EF loop in d3 is too poorly resolved to be modeled. Interestingly, the conformations of the loops linking strands B and C′ to strand C are very well conserved between d2 and d3. Sequence and structural conservation of the BC loop is a hallmark of IgSF C1-set domains, and it appears that SIRPα d2 and d3 are indeed members of this subset of IgSF domains (discussed below).

![**Superposition of SIRPα domains 2 and 3.** The superposed structures of SIRPα d2 (residues 115--220; *green*) and d3 (residues 221--317; *orange*) are displayed as *ribbons*. The short C′ strand of d2 and short D strand of d3 are marked with *green* and *orange asterisks*, respectively.](zbc0420989410002){#F2}

Topology of the CD47-SIRPα Interaction at the Cell Surface
----------------------------------------------------------

The new structure for the full extracellular region of SIRPα together with the previous structure of the complex between SIRPα d1 and CD47 allows the topology of the full CD47-SIRPα interaction to be visualized ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The overall dimensions of the modeled complex are 13.7 × 6.5 × 3.7 nm. Although the distance between the last residues of SIRPα and CD47 is only 12.0 nm, our structures do not include the links between the final residues of the extracellular domains and the predicted transmembrane helices, comprising 8 residues in CD47 and 23 residues in SIRPα. Further, the orientation of the complex is constrained by the presence *in vivo* of a disulfide bond between residues Cys^15^ and Cys^245^ of CD47, the latter being predicted to lie in a 9-residue extracellular loop between the fourth and fifth transmembrane helices of CD47 ([@B27]). It is therefore likely that the distance between cells engaged in a productive CD47-SIRPα interaction will be ∼14 nm, similar to the cell-cell distances found in other interactions involved in immune recognition, such as MHC-T cell receptor, CD2-CD58, and CD28-CD80 ([@B7], [@B28], [@B29]).

![**Model for the CD47-SIRPα complex formed between interacting cells.** The entire extracellular CD47-SIRPα complex, modeled by superposing the structure of SIRPα domains 1--3 onto the structure of CD47 in complex with SIRPα domain 1 ([@B5]), is shown as a *blue* (SIRPα) and *yellow* (CD47) molecular surface. Schematic representations of the five transmembrane helices of CD47 (*yellow cylinders*) and single transmembrane helix of SIRPα (*blue cylinder*) are shown. The regions between transmembrane helices and resolved structures for CD47 and SIRPα are illustrated as *dotted lines*. The location of CD47 residue Cys^15^, which forms a disulfide bond with Cys^245^ (proposed to reside in the extracellular loop between transmembrane helices 4 and 5), is *highlighted* in *red*.](zbc0420989410003){#F3}

Relationship of SIRPα d2 and d3 to Ig C1-set Domains
----------------------------------------------------

### 

#### Overall Features

At the primary amino acid sequence level, IgSF domains are recognized by characteristic sequence patterns, although the overall sequence identity is often low ([@B30], [@B31]). Some features are typical of most IgSF domains, such as the two Cys residues that form a disulfide bridge between the β sheets and a Trp in β strand C that forms part of the hydrophobic core of the domain. The IgSF domain comprises 7--9 β strands. V-set domains, which are particularly common in biology and include the domains responsible for antigen recognition, have nine β strands that are identified at the primary sequence level by additional sequence between the two Cys residues. These domains often have other characteristic sequence motifs, such as D*X*(G/A)*X*Y*X*C in β strand F. Domain 1 of the SIRPs is an IgSF V-set domain and contains this sequence motif ([@B5], [@B6]). C1-set domains are discussed below, whereas C2-set domains often share the sequence patterns of V-set domains but are considerably smaller, lacking strands C″ and D. Further subdivisions of the IgSF, such as the I-set family of domains, have been made on the basis of structural data ([@B32]). SIRPα domains 2 and 3 share the sequence properties that distinguish C1-sets from other IgSF domains. These include the characteristic sequence (F/Y)(F/Y/H)P at the beginning of the BC loop (FSP in d2, FYP in d3) and the sequence *X*V*X*H after the Cys residue in the F strand ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). It is interesting to note that the two conserved sequence motifs are in close proximity in the three-dimensional structures of C1-set domains and of SIRPα d2 and d3 ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and may be important in maintaining the C1-set fold. Both d2 and d3 have exactly 13 residues between the Cys in strand B and the Trp in strand C. The presence of 13 residues between these Cys and Trp residues is also highly characteristic of C1-set domains (present in 1242 of 1295 C1-set sequences), whereas it varies in length considerably in V-set domains and C2-set domains (the distance of 13 residues was only found in 14% of 350 IgSF domains from non-antigen receptors) ([@B33]).

![**Structural features conserved across SIRPα d2-d3 and the C1-set family of IgSF domains.** *A*, structures of SIRPα, MHC class II, MHC class I (with β2-microglobulin), Fab regions, and Fc regions of IgG are shown as *white ribbons* (with the Protein Data Bank codes indicated in *parentheses*). Conserved residues in the BC and FG loops characteristic of C1-set domains are *colored purple* and *orange*, respectively, disulfide bonds are shown as *yellow spheres*, and conserved residues that form part of the β-sandwich hydrophobic core are *colored light blue. B*, sequence alignments of IgSF C1-set domains illustrated in *A* plus a T-cell receptor β chain constant domain (Protein Data Bank code [1tcr](1tcr)). The secondary structure of SIRPα d2 is shown *above* the sequences with *arrows* and *cylinders* representing β sheets and α helices, respectively. Conserved features characteristic of the C1-set family of IgSF domains are *colored* as in *A*.](zbc0420989410004){#F4}

#### Structural Homology

The structural similarity of SIRPα domains 2 and 3 to other IgSF domains was investigated using the protein structure comparison service SSM at the European Bioinformatics Institute ([@B19]) to compare the structures for SIRPα d2 and d3 with panels of V- C1-, C2- and I-set IgSF domains, as classified by the SCOP data base ([@B20]). Searches performed using SIRPα d2 and d3 gave large numbers of hits with the C1-set domains but very few with C2-, V-, or I-set domains ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), comparable with searches performed using *bona fide* C1-set domains. This provides strong evidence that SIRPα d2 and d3 are more similar to C1-set domains than other subsets of IgSF domains. It has been suggested that CD80 domain 2 and lutheran domain 2 also possess C1-set domains ([@B34], [@B35]). However, these structures do not possess the conserved sequence patterns discussed above and do not share structural similarity with large numbers of C1-set IgSF domains ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). By comparison, an SSM search of the SCOP-classified IgSF domain panels using SIRPα d1 identified 1128 V-set IgSF domains and 44 I-set domains but no C1- or C2-set domains, consistent with the classification of SIRPα d1 as a V-set IgSF domain and illustrating the specific features of the different subsets. The recent x-ray crystallography structure of tapasin confirmed that it had a C1-set domain ([@B9]). This domain of tapasin gave scores comparable with that of SIRPα d2 or 3 or *bona fide* C1-set ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Tapasin and MHC antigens may be closely related in evolution ([@B9], [@B36]).

###### 

**Similarity of SIRPα domains to other IgSF domain families; SSM analysis**

The number of domains within the families of IgSF as classified in the SCOP database ((20)) that can be overlaid on the query structure with an r.m.s. deviation of 2 Å or less is shown (frequency histograms of r.m.s. deviation *versus* SCOP domain for each query are given in [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The identification code of each SCOP family is given in parentheses. The regions of the query domains are indicated by residue number (SIRPα d2 and d3), SCOP domain, or Protein Data Bank code with chain and residue numbers.

  SCOP families     SIRPα d2(115--220)   SIRPα d3(221--317)   MHC class II βd2 (d1s9ve1)   Ig LC-κ d2(1yjd; L:109--221)   CD80 d2(d1dr9a2)   Lutheran d2(2pet; A:115--231)   Tapasin d2(3f8u; B:270--381)   VCAM-1 d2(d1vcaa1)   SIRPα d1(2uv3; A:1--114)
  ----------------- -------------------- -------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------ ------------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------- --------------------------
  V-set (b.1.1.1)   4                    3                    0                            0                              0                  13                              33                             0                    1,128
  C1-set (b1.1.2)   1,988                1,015                1,911                        1,515                          486                127                             1,031                          514                  0
  C2-set (b1.1.3)   10                   22                   8                            1                              6                  1                               3                              10                   0
  I-set (b.1.1.4)   2                    4                    0                            1                              1                  0                               0                              1                    44

![**Similarity of SIRPα domains to IgSF V- and C1-set domains.** SSM superposition Cα r.m.s. deviations for query domain structures *versus* the IgSF SCOP families used to generate [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} are shown as frequency histograms in *A* for the V-set (b.1.1.1) and in *B* for the C1-set (b.1.1.2). Frequency intervals of 0.2 Å r.m.s. deviation were used.](zbc0420989410005){#F5}

Structure-based clustering analysis ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrates very clearly that SIRPα d2 and d3 are C1-set IgSF domains, whereas domains 1 from SIRPα, -β, -β(2), and -γ are all V-set IgSF domains. Superposition of 46 representative C1-set domains ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) shows a striking amount of structural similarity, given the low level of sequence identity shared ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Although the β-sheets that form the core of the domain are well conserved, the loops that connect them are highly divergent. The BC loop is the best conserved of the sheet-connecting loops, consistent with the conserved length and sequence of the BC loop among C1-set domains (see above). Given the high degree of amino acid sequence conservation that SIRPβ and SIRPγ share with SIRPα (about 90% identity) the d2 and d3 of these proteins will almost certainly also be C1-set IgSF domains.

![**Similarity of SIRP domains to other members of the immunoglobulin superfamily.** Cluster analysis of the structural similarities shared by SIRPα domains 1--3; domains 1 of SIRPβ, SIRPβ(2), and SIRPγ; and 277 representative IgSF domains is shown. Each *dot* represents a single IgSF domain, *colored* according to its structural classification within the immunoglobulin superfamily (*red*, V-set; *purple*, C1-set; *blue*, C2-set; *cyan*, I-set; *yellow*, SIRP domains 1; *green*, SIRPα domains 2 and 3; *black*, CD80 d2, VCAM-1 d2, MHC class II β chain d2, Ig κ d2, lutheran d2, and tapasin d2). The distance between domains is proportional to their structural similarity (see "Experimental Procedures"). Superposed C1-set and V-set structures are shown as Cα traces, *color-ramped* from *blue* (start of domain) to *red* (end of domain).](zbc0420989410006){#F6}

DISCUSSION
==========

### 

#### The Dimensions of the CD47-SIRPα Interaction Are Compatible with the Immunological Synapse

The structure of SIRPα indicated that the CD47-SIRPα interaction is likely to span ∼14 nm. This is the distance spanned by well characterized components of the immunological synapse. Since SIRPα is present on macrophages and neurons and its ligand CD47 is present on most cell types, it seems likely that productive engagement of SIRPα by CD47 will occur only at regions of close contact, analogous to the immunological synapse, as shown for phagocytosis of red blood cells ([@B37]). It is likely that these CD47-SIRPα-containing synapse-like interactions will occur between many cell types, as also suggested previously in the case of the CD200-CD200R interaction ([@B38]).

#### Implications for the Evolution of Antigen Receptors

During vertebrate evolution the adaptive immune system developed into that of mammals today, one that can generate a diverse set of T cell receptors and immunoglobulins to recognize a vast number of different antigens through rearrangement of gene segments and a recognition system involving MHC antigens. Most of these components are present in jawed but not in jawless fish, and there is considerable interest in how these proteins evolved. Characteristic IgSF C1-set domains are present exclusively in antigen receptors and certain proteins closely associated with antigen recognition, such as MHC antigens, tapasin, and β2-microglobulin. Our structure shows that domains 2 and 3 of SIRPα are C1-set domains, strengthening suggestions based on sequence analysis that the SIRPs are closely related to the precursors of antigen receptors ([@B8]). C1-set domains are always found in association with other domains, with *cis* interactions being present between heavy- and light-chain constant domains in antibodies, β2-microglobulin and the C1-set domain in MHC Class I and related proteins, the two domains in MHC class II, and the adjacent chains in the T cell receptors. Within T cell receptor and Ig, C1-set domains are C-terminal to the V-set domain and present as linear arrays in Ig H chains. The SIRPs maintain this linear array and the V-set-C1-set topology.

No SIRP genes have been identified in organisms predating the adaptive immune system ([@B8], [@B39]); thus, one cannot distinguish between SIRPs evolving directly from a precursor of the antigen receptors or from an antigen receptor itself. However, it seems reasonable that the primitive antigen receptor was expressed on myeloid cells and contained both V- and C1-set IgSF domains.
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